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THK INDIAN BIIMMBH. idiltj ftlurmng
Strangeseason, evanescent

As childhood's sunny thought—-
llow aid and Yethow pleasant

Are the filing thouhast brought,
The sky is bright aboTe us^

Theair is blond as June,
And the brook to joy would more us

By its happy little tune.

PIXTSBVB-^H*
WEDNESDAY MORNING: :OCTOBER 26.

But w<i miss the ®en? ”n j‘£j|£
of thebirds nuiong the trees, _

And the flowers that lste were flinging

irponthe mountain side.
i.„lthe llocks llinir youne c.nos

Where the rivulutsdo glide.

Now, we only hear the rustle
Of the dry leaves a» we trew,

Or tho timid r<iutrrel rtartW>

Across therocks and riUa.

We I'.-el the sun of summer.
Hut its venturedo *»«****• , ucmur

While then* ennesn whisperedm
••• LV-im every leafless Ln]e.

Which checks the voire of u|*d D*

Tbot else might ring again.
And brings a drowsy sadness

To rm the brain.

< vea’tis the Indian summer.
For treacherous arc its beams,

And as fading as the glitumor
Of happiness in dreams,

The Tery mists of morning.
Thoughheraldingfair days.

An- shadowy forms of warning,

Which Tanlsh while we gt*°-

TI.OFsummer'* chost
Our witling feet to roam.

While we Puget the recKontng.

nr winterday" to come ;
,ml,ct so **'Hy P's*""*'

all wefeel or see.
That in the dreamy present

Forever wou:d we be. __

-

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
W|t woum cull the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have ja*treceded

from Philadelphia » number of font, of M. Job Type, ,nd

.re non prepared to fill order, for OrdP, Circular,, Bill

Paper Book,, Pcotcra, nnd Pn.gr.ntme, for exblbi

tlons. Allorders nil! bo promptly Hied.

News ofthe Day*

A despatch from Louisville, Ky, dated tbo
21st, says the letter bag, with the Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh and Baltimore letters for Columbue,

was stolen to-day from the Irffersonrille rail-

road.
The first telegraphic aocounte of tho foreign

news by the steamehip Afrioa, were eent on show

by pigeonß a distanoe of five miles out of Sandy

Hook, and telegraphed thenoe to New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and other oities, and

and published an hour before tho arrival of the

steamer at her wharf.

SIR JOHN FRANKLIN.
The discovery of tho remains of this unfortu-

nate navigator seemß to be well authenticated; I
and his name with those of his orewe most be

added to tho long list of bold and adventurous

seamen who have perished in the fruitless at-
tempt to discover “ a north-west passage.

When Columbus Bailed on his firßt voyago, in |
hiß main object was to discover a western

route to the East Indies. New islands and a

new continent were elnmblcd upon in this searoh

for a western passage to the Indies. A western

passage by water being thus obstructed, a

northwestern passage became tho great desider-

atum, and for centuries expeditions have been

sent into the froien realms of the North to find

a route for ships from Europe to Asia, to the

to the North of onr continent. Many mariners

have perished in the search, and but one really

valuable discovery has been made. It is that no

such passage can he found that is not too far to

the North, and too constantly obstructed by ice

I from the Detroit Advertiser, isth ]
DOBSTIfKS OS THE OHIO

Steamboat Blue Wiso, October 1,1854
Which said boat is very much

“gerund the sharp

brads in the Her, and is manned by two onp-
taTnt fourmatep, sixteen darkies, two stewards

aw-Loii hnv a, biff doc, an opossum, two pair
“

squirrels, on.'dock, ami a cream-colored
chambermaid; fog so thick yon 1 “

locomotive through it withupt a snow-plough

nieht so dark the clerk has two men on each

aide of him with pitch-pine torches, to enable
bin. to see bis spectacles (bewean spectacles )

pilot so drunk the boys have pa “tert , h '“ ," k(,
with charcoal and cokebemes, till ho looks liker r.Vca™ot n "he last stages of dilapidation ;
rad bedfast asleep, with his legs (P-don me

but—legs) tied to the oapstan, his whiskers iuii
of coafdust and dust; and coders, and the
black end of the poker in h.s mouth ; boat as

aground, with her symmetrical nose sii feet

deep in Kentucky mud ; there she °omP lao““ , 'l
Hob waiting for the mail boat to come along and
pull her out. Passengers elegantly disposed l

various stages of don’t-enre-a cent-i tiveness and

the subscriber taking advantage of the tempora-

ry sobriety of the dork, and his consequent at

tendance in the after-cabin to play poker with
{he mates, to drop you a line. The silence.soj
brief duration, for I am interrupted by a grand
oratorio by the nigger Bremen, much tomyde-
light and edification. It runs Bomcwhat as
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opening chorus.) “ A-hoo a-hoo
hooooooo a-hooo a-hoo—n-hooo -a-hoooo-

(the dashes in the ' following represent the
passages where the superfluity of tho harmony

prevented tho proper appreciation of the poetry.)
Qwin down de ribbep—a-hoo a hoo .

Good-bye nebbt-r oome back debbil
beans—Grey-haired injnn Ya a—a—anaa

Ya-aa-a-a-a-a-a-a—— , . t

Qa—l” (leader oforehtetra) “Dirty shirt maasa
got the whiskey bottle in his hat, dia poor
ole boy uebber git none

A-hoo— a-booo—a-faooooor’ (ending in a mdo-

te be of any praotioal value to oommerce.
Tho world will at lengthbe compelled to adopt

ihc conclusion that no north-west passage for

oommerce will ever ho found ; and that snch ex-

peditions as that in which Sir John Franklin

and his crews have perished, are useless sacri-

fices of human life, and can produce no results

of practical value to the scientific or commcr-

cal world. Though the North pole itself oonl l
ho reached, and the realms of eternal iee and

stow folly explored, the world probably would

b> not one iota the rioher or wiser for the

Bcribable howl.)
.. Q

(Pensive darkey on tho coal heap.) “ Miss oe-
redny good bye—farewell; nebber git no

more red pnntnloonßes from Miss Borefiny
Oho—Ahooo—Ahooo 0!” .

(Extemporaneous voluntary by an original
nigger with turkey ftathors in his hat, and his

hair tied up with yellow strings :)
“ Corn cake —’lasses on it—vapbuos—” (mean- j

iog waffles) “big ones, houey ou *m— j
Ya-aa-a-n-a.”

_ i
(Stern reliuko by leader. ) “Shut up your

mouf, you 'levcn hundred dollar nigger. ’
(Leader improvises as follows:) “ Hard work

—do matter—get to bebben bym-bye—don t
mind—go it boots—linen baogs out behind—-
(her», having achieved a rhyme, he indulges in

a frantic hornpipe.) ‘ ‘ My true lnb—feather in

him boots—yaller gal got another sweet heart—
A-hoo—A-hoooooo:—A booooooo—O O U o . t--

—Hoo cake done—nigger can’t git any—ole boss

in de parlor playing depianny—You-a-a-a—Go-
Oa-Ga Captain here interferes and orders the

orshestra to wood np-and so interrupts the

r.chievehoent.
Wealth enough has been expended on Arctic

expeditions to bnild a long section of a railroad

across the continent. When that road is built,
he western passage from Europe to the Indies
■gillbe found, and not till then.

The fate of Franklin and the other victims of

his ill-fated expedition, will probably put an end

,0 the “ tearch of a c'ntuiy," so far as the na

tions of Europe are concerned. An American
-quadron is now in those dangerous seae, under

the command of Dr. Kano. Whatever its fate,

It is te be hoped it will be the last effort in the

.‘rnUlcas and fatal search.

IN THE MINORITY
The Gazette ef yesterday, endeavors to pro-

loco the impression that the Democrats of this
country are in the minority, and have been so

for a long time. It is a singular fact then that

the opponents of Dcmooracy were able to carry

but four States of the Union for OPn. Soott, in

185° while the Democrats carried twenty-seven.
Thai’was a fair and square fight between Demo-

racy and its enemies.

In 1854 in some of these States, new distnrb-
ng elements hare arisen that will probably be

hort-lived, and they have defeated not only the

i.mooratß, but the Whigs, the Frco Sellers, and

il other factions but the Native Amcrtoans. Out

f this strange result, the Curette undertakes to

rpher tho Democracy into tho minority in this
ountry.
Few will believe that tho party that baa

,d possession of the government nearly all

~e time for half a century is a minority

arty. Our neighbor must find other sources

f consolation. This fancy about the weakness
;■ the Democracy will vanish in 1866 “ like the

Melees fabric of a vision ”

coooert. ~ . . .

Have got over on the Indiana Bide, principal
difference to be noticed in the inhabitants lain

the hoes; on the Kentucky sido they are big,

fat, and as broad is they are long ; on this side ;
they are shaped like a North river steamboat,

long and lean. I just saw two of cm sharpen ,
their noses on tho pavement, and engage in ,
mortal combat; one rushed nt his neighbor, .
struck him between tho eyes, split him from end .
to end; cart came, along, run over the two ,
halves, out them into hams and ? jiiffy—rcquicscat in many picas. This is decided-
It a rich country; the staple productions are ,
big hogs, ragged niggers and the best horses in ;
the United States. The people live principally ;
on bread made of corn; whisky ditto ; and hogs '
prepared in vnrioUß barbarous ways They give
away whisky and sail cold water. The darkies
are mostly slaves; they nail horseshoes over

their doors to keep away the witohes, indulge in

natti-colored hats in the most superlative degree

of dilapidation; go barefooted, and have large
apertures “in puppet pantanooli. It is a per-
feot treat to watch their entertaining per-
formances. At the hotel the allowance is four-

teen niggers to eaoh guest, and as each
seems to be possessed of the peculiar idea that
his provinoe is to do nothing nt all, with as

mßnv flourishes as possible, the oonfußion that
follows is far from being devoid of entertalu-

They never bring you anything yon call for;

ir you oaU for chicken, you will probably get

oorned beef and cabbage ; if you want roast beef,
they will assuredly bring you apple dumplings ;
ask for sweet potatoes, and you 11 getfried eggs,
send for corn bread, and you’re safe to obtain
boiled pork; ring the bell for a boot-jaok, and
you’ll get a hand-sled. And when youWBnt to

retire for the night, instead of providing yon
with a pair of slippers and a oandle, tho ohanoes
are ten to one the attendant sable angel will

rive you a red flannel shirt, a shot-gun, a flask
of whisky, three boiled eggs, and a pair of
smoothing irons. The negro slaves are, as
may be imagined, of various oolors, ranging

from the hue of the beautiful yellow envelope of
the Postoffioe Department to that of the black-
est ink that over indites a subscription thereon.
The theory of “ woman’srights” is in practical
operation among them ; the men oook, set the
table, olean up the dishes, do the washing, and
spank the babies, while their blacker halves hoe
corn, chop wood, go to market, and “ run wul

de maeheen.” .

Have great fruit in this country; apples big

as pumpkins, not very large pumpkins, small-
siied pumpkins, diminutive pumpkins, infantile
pumpkins, just emergedfrom blossomhood, and
ere they have absumed that golden overcoat
whioh maketh their maturer friends bo glorious
to the view. And pumpkin pies, manufactured
by the sable god Of the kitchen ; pies enormouß
to behold; wherein after they are ready to be
devoured yon might wade up to your knees in

noble oompound which flileth theinterior there-
of, and maketh the pie savory and neotarian; in
fact pie celestial, whereor writers in all ngea
have discoursed eloquently; and sweet potatoes,
such s-w-e e-t p-o-t-a-t-o e-s!! Jiminetty 1 big
enough to fill a six foot grave, yellow ns rhubarb
and luoious as—passes eandy.

To roturn to the prinoipal topic—the darkies
—thoy are all built after the same model; hand
like a shoulder of mutton, teeth white as milk,

foot of suitable dimensions for a railroad bridge,
and month big enough for tho depot; they have
all got six toes ion eaoh foot, skub like an oak
plank, yellow eyes, and a nose like a split pear;
the back extends inwardly four inches and a

half; they live on yams, whisky, corn-bread,
swine-beef, hog-mntton, and pork; they are not
siokly, principal ailments are spine in the baok,
the diaphragm in the region of the stomaob, and
cranium of the head; besides whioh they are apt
to be troubled with retina of the eye, tibia of the
leg, mumps, whisky blosßoms, seven-year itch,
and the six-foot measles. Should I hear of any
more distinguishing characteristics, I will let
you know soon. Meanwhile lam

Desultorily yours,
Q. K. Philander Doesticm, P. *>•

osmopolltan Art aid literary A.eocl,
tion*

As will be seen by the circular of this asso-

iation in to day’s paper, a fine opportunity is

ffered for obtaining cheap literature, and a

banco of drawing the Greek Slave as a prize.

Vhe difference between this and other plans got-

.,D op is this : the subscriber gets the full value
['{ his money in any event, with a chance of a

premium of very high value. The drawing will

be in good faith ; for wc are personally acquaint-

ed with Mr. Derby, and know him to be a man

of enterprise and business integrity. Dr. Geo.

11. Keyser, 140 Wood street, is the agent in

Pittsburgh. The circular explains the whols

matter. .

Ohio Fain.—A gentlemnn who attended the

Ohio State Fair at Newark, informs us that it

was one of tho largest gatherings of people he

saw. He thinks it was equal to the Fair at
Pittsburgh last year. There were onone day

from fifty to seventy thousand people on the
grounds. There were not so many manufactur-

ed articles on exhibition as at Pittsburgh j but

the oattle and horses he thinks were better. State

and oounty Fairs have beoome <• permanent in-
stitutions,” in this country, and every year the

crowds who attend them are larger and the stook

and other articles of manufactures exhibited,
more numerous and cxccllont.

There can be no doubt of the utility of Buoh

gatherings, and suoh exhibitors of the products
of mechanioal skill, and improvements in agri-

culture and the rearing of stook.
Our County Fair is well attended.

Our readers will remember having heard

of the scandalous “ Walker divorce oase,” in

New York. The jury were unable to agree, but

the matter was put in the hands of a referee by

consent of both parties. Tho refereo has msde

a report; on this report Judge Ingraham has en-

tered a decree granting Mrs. W. the divorce ap-
plied for, witd liberty to marry again, and giving

her also the custody of the children, with liberty

to Mr. W. to visit them once a fortnight. The
plaintiff to havo judgement and costs. It is

stated that Mr. W. made no defenoe before the

referee.
A young man about 21 years of age,

named Thomas Bentley, was killed last Satur-
day, near Parkersburg, Chester County, by be-

ing thrown off a burden train, which ran over
him, crushing him in a horrible manner. It ap-
pears he had been attending the funeral of his

mother and in returning got on a burden oar,
when the oonduotor of another train demanded
fare at one of the watering stations. He re-
fused, and while they wero disputing the oars
started, when the conductor pushed him off the
car, which passed over him and oaueed his
death.
fg. The Philadelphia City Councils have

adopted a resolution authorising tho Mayor to

oontraot for the construction of a Fire and Po-
lice Telegraph. Messrs. Purdy S Phillips, of

I Boston, are the parties seleoted, and the oost

i will be about $55,000.
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Civility Dbclinep.—On the occasion of tbe

three French war vessels to New 1 ork, it was

proposed to tender them the freedom of the city.

A resointion to that effect was debated in the
Councilsbat finally lost, whereupon tho Ten Gov-

ernors of the Almshouse tendered them the

civilities of that institution. It is needless to

say tho polite Frenohmen deolined the hoy,tali-

tieeof the Aim,heme .' As the action of these
foreigners is Bomewbat singular, it has excited
no little remark.

Youho, Stevenson & Love have a
large and excellent etock of dry goods, which
they ee'l cheap at tbeir store on Market etreet,

between Third and Fourth streets. They sell
by wholesale and retail; and those who purchase
of them will get good goods at good bargains.

Baptists In tb« United States.

The Baptist Almanac for 1855 gives the foi

lowing statistics of the Baptist Churches m the
several States. They are complied from the re-

turns of the churches for 1853 :
Statn. d"*"'

ft*- “? t’mArkansas " ‘ ' n-

()

California. ' Jf j 1(l '4 g0
Connecticut 'lf Jr 0 ’s0(.
loriJ.& r,sort Toisrt'

Illinois
Indiana “?n
ladian Territory... 3d -w
lowa *«

?ei“uck 7 54 5,328
l9« 19,862Maine

Maryland ;i°’ I*^4Massachusetts “ “

0756
Michigan ll;, I7u
Minnesota. Jj .>*[ 34,170

Miaaonri?. 405 2** -Mb<
New Hampshire 9f * ‘} t^V,l7
New Jersey 10«
New *-•

»• t
North Carolina 638 fci*
Weegon. “

„„ 32,000Pennsylvania 340 ->>l .
Rhode Island 53 67 7,55*
South Carolina «o -48 « -j®,
ST"* 203 ?ii

no u <.<»»

Virginia 60? 342 88,,,J
Wisconsin...... U*

110

Welch Churches »•*

10,1,1 <j,743 808,764

Loul. Napoleon, Now and Then.

A writer in the London Economist sums up

a eery able article on Napolson 111. aB follows:
"The same man who landed! at Boulogne in

1840 with a single steamer and a few fneods on

a desperate and abortive expedition, revisits it

in 1854 to review a vast army and receive the
homage of countless spectators. The same

man who six years ago lived in obscurity in

London, scarcely able to pay his tailor s and
quite unable to pay his horse-dealer 8 bill—-
whom many looked upon as stnpid and whom
none looked upon as wiße—of whom few augured
well and whom few would trust muoh—we have
inst seen receiving the vUits and oompliments
of the consort of onr Qneen, entertaining three
royal guests at his table—one of them the son-

in-law of the very monaroh whom he had sne-

ceeded—and admitted beyond all denial into

the Bocial clrole of royal personages. Nor is

this change in bis singular fortunes the only
one, nor perhaps the greatest. We can ima-

gine him smiling with even a more grim satisfac-
tion as he contrasts the language of the English

press regarding him in 1861! and now; sitting

with the Times or the Examiner of December,

1851, or August, 1854, before bim—and mar-

veling at tho metamorphosis—the unmeasured
abuse whioh was showered upon him at the for-

mer date, and the decorous respeot and cor-
dial praise with whioh he is spoken of now.
The ' seedy swell ’ and the ‘sanguinary ruffian,
is now the polite and sagaoious Emperor, and
takes wine tete-a-tete with Prince Albert and
King Leopold.”

This '* Elhotbical Motor” Destroyed by a

Mob.—A letter from John M. Spear, published
in tho Spiritual Telegraph, oontains the following

information concerning the destruction of the
machine bnilt at Lynn, whioh was represented
by its friends to be endowed with life, and was

styled by some persons a “ new Bailor.
I* From the hour that it became publicly known

that the Association of Eleotrioieers had under-
taken to Introdnoe to the inhabitants of this
earth a new inotito power, the press and the
pulpit haio assailed, ridiouled and misrepresent-
ed it, until a publio sentiment hae been genera-
ted whioh enoonraged the mob to assail and de-

stroy It. It was moied, as you know, to Ran-
dolph, N. Y., that it might hare the advantages
of that lofty elootrloal position. A temporary
building was erected to shelter it. Into that,
under the oover of the night, the mob entered,
tore out the heart of the meohanism, trampled
beneath thoir feet, and eoattered it to tho four
winds.” ...

Important Abrsst or Codbtbrieitdrs.—
$4O 000 IN COUHTBRFBIT MoHBT CaPTORBD.—

On Tuesday a posse of, the secret polioe that
hae been organiied in Indiana, succeeded in ar-

resting two travelers, just from the east, who
had in their posession $40,000 counterfeit on

the City Bank of New Haven,Conn. They were
i arrested, and lodged in jail, in La Grange coun-

ty but would not give their names. We were
shown one of this batch of new counterfeits yes-
terday, ass note. It was in the possession of
Mr. John Willy, cashier of the Capital Bank at

Idlanapolie, who pronounoed it the beat coun-
terfeit he ever saw, in fact an almost evsctcopy

of the original, equal in engraving, with written
signatures, all the work of an experienced
hand, and almost impossible to detect from the
orignifcl.— Courier.*ar “Mr. Jones, li.ro ;you g»‘ »»»'»*£ Mom Failures.—Failures in the Extern and
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ruBKIttN
Com ASD Numuxbof theAbctio Q aeen Victoria is said to bo once more in an

—The entire oost of the Arotio expeditions s
~ ia teresting situation."

out to search for Sir John Franklin, amount to
romor i 9 oarrent that the Kin ?Lr millions of dollars. We were mistakenthe looka t 0 the English Court for a suitable matctn

ot”ker day stating that the first party sailed* A pension of £lOO a y rhl ,

1850: in steam’n'arigauon
sion, one westward by Dehnng s Straits,

The new eJuioll of tbe Enoyclopffldla Bntan-
Capt. Kellett and Lieut. Moore, which surrey

n Ja T#Mhed itB Bilth quarto twenty-four

from Point Barrow fo the Mackenxie riser. Ano- . him volome. It contains a life or Bishop

her the eastern division, under Sir John Boss, , Butlcr
8

b y Professor Henry Bogers, said to be

\ harbor mouth of Prince Be- ; the author of the Eclipse of Faith,
reached Leopold naroor, inou . •* v« n’lsraoli, published
genfs Inlet, where it wintered. The succeeding ; The famous life

*

spring it was drifted ont by ice through Lanoas- ; ' 'tb e Foreign Ministries of Lord

ter Sound into Baffin's Bay. The third division a p^ mOBtOD,
by the same

was a boat expedition, under Lieut. John Etch- a very well known to the world

ardson, which followed the course of the: risers political.. t inQr eenock,
and lakes through the Hudson Bay territories, is an indmdus «

, lad of
and penetrated to the mouth of Mackenx.e river. namedP A

rf the extraordinary

Mr. John Bae, who haß made the recent disco- h<j ht of aesen feet fi,e-aod a-half inches on 1

very of the remains of the expedition was en- itcoking round the chest,
gagod for three suooesaive years in exp onng e and moas fifty

Down, Ireland,

lands and islands north of Coppermine riser ,

further west. In 1850, Captains MClure and MadanM) Qeorge Sanda has commenced the

Collins wero despatched by the British govern- blication of the History of her Life m the

men,%s was also Captains Penny and Austin. £ ifl

Simultaneously with these three private expe l Bh(j wiu
P
have to dodge a good

lions were.equipped: one by Sir John Boss, ano- haky p ,ies her life if she does not

ther bv Lady Franklin and commanded by Copt. fnroisb ,om e entertainment to scandal mongers,

Forsyth, and the third by Mr. Henry Qrinnell,
A correspondent of the Hull PociEt writes

Ld commanded by Lien.. Do Haven. Four other hat "a d* « -

expeditions sailed in 1853 ; bnt dlB8e“ 8 '0 Kork, Seated on a garden chair, evidently en-
omong the officers caused one to return to Eng

,he proßpect before him ;at a little die-
land The Becond, the Kane expedition la still J ' Cardinal Wiseman was sitting, apparently

fourth, under Mr. Bae, which was despatched to
oimllan _ ,ho has just been laughed at

make investigations on tho North American coast,
co“[dcrubly in tbe Edinburgh Guard,™, (a

in the neighborhood of the Isthmus of Boolhea,
ci„cri, conducted paper.) and in Firm 1-

has there mad. the intereating discovery of the lian, the Spasmodic in which
unfortunate fate of the long misßiDg expfl i ion. ft -tnc jnijef we hear, sketohe# of thoae

tHr While hoaxes are the rage, wo ■»<*■«»- Tloriety! Mr’ Smith,‘‘Mr Dobell*Bigg,
tlon "not a bad dodge "gotten up in St. Louis, &c

._ (,bi , last was, a few months
and told by a paper of that city. Mark -will get . an B39 istftnt of Mr. John Cb*P mfto

-sussssWaß*Sa?”"*£ ■“
*

e«™.. *■.»■« •> <w
enrds to th« Yariutio*., *ndw«roflO prU- p ftC tJ about Copyright, ftftyß .

15 by many of Uphold,rn. Hoc many were Glared to Uim , <ow, whokn*w Mrs. HcmftUS perfectly,»nd who
.‘'" r ' 1k“^”" 1 ices her memory too well to bear in q°'e ‘ auoh

h’lvll Ih.- crowd »v beard or mu innocent ,„i gar misrepresentation ns that of Mr. Carey,
vonnE Eeotlebuu vboon it,-iitrcngthof a ticket writei to protest in the strongest terms against
“ the use of her name and circumstance, for such

simply n’ot the faot’says our correspondent, that

SSR.WS ssjwwx&r» ““*r.“.'"S,r;:
London society are well aware. Ab we said last
week, the ‘foots’ of Mr. Carey are as baseless a

his reasoning is illogical.
The imperial commission oharged with the

duty of collecting the torrespondence of Napo
Icon I has hMJ its first sitting. The business
transacted wa» or a preliminary character A

secretary wae’appointed, the manner of colleot-
ing the correspondence was determined upon,
and it was understood that the government
wished the work to be pushed forward vigorous-
ly Bureaux are to be opened in connexion with

eaoh department of the public service, to exam-
ine the archives of each ministry, and to send
to the commission all that in any way concerns
the Emperor. Official letters are elso to be ad-
dressed to all foreign governments requesting
copies of any correspondence with the Emperor
which they may possess. The resnl of all
these inquiries will be then arranged and edited
and published in a costly form by the govern-
ment A popular edition has also been deter-

mined upon.

Too Harp for Him.—During the recent trial

of Fortman, at Cotingtoo, one of the jurymen
returned, was asked by the prosecution if be

had any “conscieutioua scruples about inflicting

the death penalty ?”

“Scruples'.”
“ Yea, sir, conscientious soruple*.
The juryman scratched bia bead, and thought

deeply for a moment. „

“ Yes, sir, I haTe them scru ecru
“ Scruples,” suggested the attorney.
“Yes. mr, I ba*c conscientious scruples.”
«. will you explain the natore of your scruples

to the Court,” said the lawyer.
“ My scruples,” said the juryman, facing bis

Honor, “ w that the Dutchmun ought to be hung,

and Vmin for it.'’ „

He was ordered to “stand aside for cause.
Cin. Com.

What abe you to do A diminutive spcci-
of humanity appealed to our compassion a day
or two ago to relieve him by purchasing a oopy
of a weekly paper, with whioh he had been, to
uso a term of the trade, “ muck. Hie blue
eyes ami rosy cheeks attraeted attention, and in

«*ply to inquiries he stated that he and his only

brother supported his mother, and his mother
supported bis father. In reply to a question
whether he did not sometimes swear, the little
chap, with an embarrassed air said, “ not
often, bat when a big boy steals your pa-
pers, and you can’t lick him, what are you to

do?”
An Unwelcome Visitor.— Within the last

three weeks a full-grown black bear has been
Bern several times in the woods, about one mile

from Fraukford, Philadelphia county. The last

time it was seen was on Saturday afternoon,

just before dark, back of the first toll-gate, on

tho Oxford Plank road. It is supposed to be-
long to some menagarie, as it has a chain fas-

tened around its neck. Several attempts
have been made to kill it, but so far they have
proved unsuccessful. It is rarely seen in the
day time.

jo- a well dressed woman was found on
Smith street, Saturdaynight, raying and ecream-
ing at a terrible rate. She wae first supposed to

be an escaped maniao, but It was afterwards dis-
ootered that she was suffering from manta apola.

She waa taken to herresidence. To Bee a woman
thua fallen, abandoned, and entirely destitute,
is moat pitiable.—Cm. Com.

A young gentleman of our acquaintance
oreated quite a sensation a few evenings since,

while reading to a circle of young ladies a po-
lite effusion “To a beautiful Belle,” by pronoun-
cing the latter word in two syllables.

The Sandusky, Ohio, Register notices as
among the oargoes of vessels leaving that port,
one of 250 tone of oil cake, great quantities of

whioh are oonßtantly arriving from the Southern
part of tho State. The same paper also speaks
of the vast quantities of black-walnut lumber
shipped from Sandusky to the East, where it is

manufactured into furniture and sent back to

the Weßt for sole.

,9-To Invalids, MORBK’3 INVIGORATING
ELIXIR OR CORDIAL.—A WoiD Vo MltuciL MlXTltttTs.—
more are formalist,and dogmatists In all profusions, »ho

deny tLe truth of every thing they don’t find set down in

oertain books which they hare bean taught toregard aa the

manbonum or the principle, and practice of their call-

ings. Such menare mill-stones round the neck of Progress;

butalt their efforts esnnot chain down investigation and

experiment, nor discredit their results. Medicalmartinets

might poJbly he found -ho woold deny that MORSE’S

INVIGORATING ELIXIR OR CORDIAL Is the safest end

meet ceruln means of renovating a broken down system,

and restoring shattered orrelaxed nervea in their full vigor

and tension, that th. world ha. yet seen. Lat thmn deny

It! Omnipotent truth Is mightier than they. Cril the re-

covered rick to the witness-box, sod let them.testify agsinst

prejudice. Ut feet combat theory, and the gr.tltud.of

thousands, saved from . life of suffering and »

grave, drown with Us acclaim the cavillings of UIOM who

are toowise intheir own conceit to examine and test what

they condemn. When the shriteu nerves bretome firm, the

weak digestive powers vigorous, tho feeble robust, th. de-

jected joyous, thesuffering free from prin, tho bed-ridden

active; when we see ever, specie, of funetion.l discrete,

yielding to this inestimable curatls.,oughtwe to Re against

the light, by denying, or even doubting, its extraordinary

propertied Forbid it, candor I
me Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, In pint bot.

ties. Price three dollars per bottle; two for live dollars;
six for twelve dollars. C. U. RING, Proprietor

192 Broadway, New \ork-

Sold by Druggist, throughout the Dnlted States, Canada

and the West Indies.

FLEMING A BROS. No. 60 Wood etreet, Pittsburgh.
Dll. GKO. U. KEYBKR, No. 140 Wood street,
j. p. KLKMINQ, Allegheny City- oct-mew

4V- Invalids Recovering from tne effects

of Fever, Bllkm. Disesses, or longcontinued illness ofany

kiud, will Ond Carter's Spanish Mixture the only remedy

whichwill revive their drooping constitutions, expel ail
tad humor,from the blood, excite the liver to a prompt
andhealthyaction, and by Its tonic properties, restore the

patient to life and Tigor.
We can only aay TIT tv. A single beta, i,worth all th.

rescued Barlaparitlaain existence. It conteins no Meten-

ry, Opium, orany other noxious or poisonous drug, end

cn he given to the yonngeet intent withouthesitation.
See th. certificates of wonderfulcores .round thebotttee

Mure than five hundred persons in the city of Richmond,
ta, can leatlfy to it. good electa- oetlOOlßi**... Re. advertisement. ocuouniunw

«- M,L 000 fWtt
BAYS OF»M'LANK’S

A child Ofmine .ho-Ing WmVtom» of™, I p" «»

‘“tj Th. child -u «ry of* dPri»B th” °>'CT*ti °”' tat

18 D, -cue, codec dot. of Ac

*„“£»ud oay, *. 1-dh- WW "‘™

for ro'ire thann year, cod Ibnt »be toot one tattle o.Do

MW. Celebr.ted Vermifuge, -hichbrought «-.y from

hree hundred -orm,. big .nd little. Eh, no-

heraclf to bo entirely free from <lwe«ee.

IDUQIS3, a German woman,residing at2o4 RiTinglMi

that afterusing one rial of M’Une e C*

ted Vermifuge.ebe passed two large tape worms.
abort, certificates are all from parties well

thl. city. Ifthere are any who 4oubt, thay hate the name,

lham»lT»> hy

;Sr:sl":r“ sSftffl S-sftS

for flair br the sole proprifltorr.
FLKMISa BROS.,

Successors to J Kidß *
,00 Wood street.

DIKD.

d.^h.yrb4& "ut °“n
The friends end acquaintances of the family

J.y loliled to her funeral, THIS (Wednesday)
AFTERNOON, at 2 o’clo<*, withoot farther notice.

_

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.
.’•"rn.UMTO'l T. JJHWBTOS MACS*.

&ffi2SE&.W§ze
2=^^~=lSwSSS3s«>««• c SJ?! °

nJw“ tr ornoi-h. Ufllnit luall

teenminutes during the day.

lbiri,r tocufofoeuceat ™ Ad’
rnltume tree.

UEU. WEVMAS, > Corn.
~ I- K. LIVIXOSTON. j

Frc.fr stoc* «»»»“* Cl,;rk *

1 1 KLKBEIi rtspoOfully Informn th«

M.public th.th. b«jo«r.t.n.«dfrom
cute, with th. l.rgßl»nd moot ffS t f< .

SFS&^ssS:
tk,XiM“lo“8Iotr ’o,?S“m*l«i. known .nd highly
wnnnu’r PI\SOS Dunham's piano* were among tne first

U„ haying .*«£»- for s“SLSiKSL.
AI*o Dunham* l*iaocs>

So. 101 Third street,
.. sign of the Golden Harp.

4»-Old PUdoj taken Inexchange attheftfull T^ae-

THK COBnOPOUTA N ART AND LlTK-
baiiy association.

Oraanutd for Uu Engagement and {3en^a
Literature and the Fine Arts on a new and onjtnalpiau.

SVW ASSOCIATION 13 DESIGNED TO KNCOUR
T™and popoSzl the FineArt.,and disseminata pnre

and "wholesome Literature throughout the country. For

this puriKiw a (iallerrof Art l" to bepermanently founded,

v>Ui-li Will each year contain a choice and valuable collec-

lion of Fatutir.es Statuary_A-
For Fre< Distribution.

The Association will *»« publishand ifsne m ig ««»•

Nr-* each year, 'ho best c.in.Ltln
tb' mc-.t popular Monthly Magazines and lie
11

The !!ffl™J.yr.?ThV'Asjociatlon for 1554 hare the pleasure
j that the *..l~eripilo„ the cum.n
year are row open, and that thertrrtannual dlatnbwiontl
Works- of Art routamed m the Gal.t-y »nitake P
«„ j- tiu. rv ocm; on which occasion ther- will he distnbu-
.“fudou the member* of the A*«*.Uti»u. free ot
£j.,S hundred .nferb Work, of Art, “■“«J'h

“ l
tmtheori-'iuul at.il world-renowned statue of Iliram PnWtrc

The Greek Slava, s
VFry^hoi^ , rfSTI*B&
'N,£r iuil. VeneeW, Griswold, Clough, FronkensUlu,

and o*bVr eminent American ArtUU, which, with the can-
edition* made through an eomt now in Lurop*, wi.l

far lb. mr&fr~id.fr. a.«,ry of Art in ll»
Uuitel States.

The Literature .

i uMUhM f r ai.-ntminatirn lh<i nmntWr» c>f u»<* A°-
V fnr tv',i will eon-ht <f th» followjes Monthly
.vM'wtlJo, >nr lv.l. Will putrmo j.ijUrKiikirto-kM. «*&,•» 1.-J)v njci. Unhurt
•l2 iD.*' al l th« M»i<n2tne ol Art, logUher wuh
ti "fbuiwine Quarterly lie-view*. re-prlutM in Newark,
vi,: We.-tminht.T, Lmii'ti Quarterly, North i-ntieh, attl

"HSrr ».,«*£.s;ssss&fi
«b. -bore periodicaL. render, it

..stdim, 1„ ..t anything In arirpralre, as It is conceded
KS. u literary organs, they are far in adranre of *n;

‘iSl’rsto the world Th.publisher's price of each Is iuts-
rlablv t 3 a rear; thus by becoming amember of .1..' Assn

rlallnn it recures tonil the two-Ibid benefit ofthree dollor,

xrorth of sterling literatureand ft ticket in the distribution
of the most magnificent collection of choice works of Art In
,hLirn'll ;S LIVING AI ;K, IIV/.ly,will be furnished one
year and two ncmtwrrhlps for $6.■ Tbe Gallery of the Association is loca rd at Sandusky ,Clt? wh. re siperl. granite buildings har.been erected for

« .ili.st- spacious saloon the whole re lec.lon of

AliuU. and StotnWty will t«.xHbited. The net proems
.terired from the saleof uinnborohips,are denoted ejpressly |

of Work, of Art for the ensuing year.

'°Tba interest felt in the advancement of the
Fine A?° »«?*"« th. beU.f that this AMort.tlon will,

th” powerful aidofLiterature,become at once uniwer*
rally reoulnr, as It not only cuUirates and encouragesthe

FlnJ Arti but dbeemioatea sterling Literature throughout
Ih? land, thereby adapting Itself to lb. probmt wsuL,and
tastes of tbe American people, enabling tolh neh ornl poor

to make theirhomos pleasant and attractive,by the aid of
Wenlnturo. I’aintlngaand the best reading matter which

o'. American and Foreign Literatureaffords.
A few o?tha peculiar advantagederlred by julnlngthis

A l«fAlfpereoTs get thef “u "'“t
,h- «t*rL in the ahapc ofsterlingMagaxtne Literature.

.rm. »S .I the same time contributing toward pur-
chasing choice Works of Art, which sre in turnto ho due
tributed among themselves froe ®* charge. .

3d Each member is also directly encouraging andpatron-
ising the Arte and Artists of the country,disbursing many

thousands ofdollar* through its agency.
Tho*" who purchase Mageilne*at bookstore* willobsem

that bv joiningthi*Association, they receive the Magazine
and free ticket In the annual distribution, all at the»me
price they now pay for th* Magaalne alone.

MP
All perrons on blooming members, can haTe their Maga

iliw rommeore with any month they choose, and rely on
It? bring mailed to them promptly oni the tot of •rtry

m nth, direct from the New York and Philadelphiapublish-
es Back number* furnished ifdcriroq.

Books open toreoeiee name* at the Hastarn office, New
York, or Western office, Sandusky. .

Personsremitting fund* tor mark
letter*, “ Registered,” and state the month with which they
wish their Magaxlnwi to commence, and also their post
office address infull,on thererelptof
membership, together with the Magauoe deeired, will bo

forwarded to any part of the country.

*3- Offices of the Association, at Urn
axine offlea,3*B Broadway,bow Toth. “m'\M W 1
street, Sandusky, L. A.

MrmberahiDS mayalso be obtained at No 140 Woodstreet,oF °retßl QffO. 11. KBYSER, Drogylst.
riivuufgUfwi l j . ■ 1 ,,..

rfxHf-fnOBSAND DOLLARS STOCK Ok GOLD AMD
I STI VFItWATCHES, of ths finest and medium quail*A S,V sale at lrefl than regular Extern prices, and“hrerer th"n “.r offered in this market, at th. renter of

M“S ail Fourthstreets. atUena aud strangers intend-
n-rehaae will And it to their interest to call and ex-KSteSS. aSo, fin.J.w.lry, amWrng

cles. Pens, Tea Ware, Castor*, fepoona, Lamp*, Military
Goods, Ac., Ac. A large stock, cheaper thanelsewhere.

Watchrepairing doue promptly, Inthe best manner and
*' pri "*'

W. W. WTMOM,<n Market Itre.t.

TkOOKS FOR THE FARM—The Amaricaa Farm Book, or
1J Compendium of American Agriculture; by K.O. Allen.

Sheep their Breeds, management and diseases; by W.

The Amarlcan Muck Book; by Wm. Browns.
Cattle Breeds, management and diseases; by W. louatt.
Baxton’s Rural Hand Books.
The Farmer's Cyclopedia of Modem Agriculture; byW.

Johnson’sand Lclbig's Agricultural Chemistry.
For »1.at th. che.nrß~.k3tnreurn,[jt,iY
-.jo* T« Fonrth street.

a MASON *CO. have ju»l rwiredaod opened up*
A • wards of forty more cu« of NEW GOODS, among

which will be found a well salaoted and of
DRESS OOODS,consisting of Plain and Figured &Uk*» some
Terr rich and deniable colors of french Merinos, Paramat-
to?Wool De Latnee, 4c , 4ev»lU> ““J 1®
Domestic and UrmßekeeplogOoode,which,
whole of their Uumenje «tock, wIU be offered at greatly
duced price*.

S
—

kvbkal hundred acrk3 of Virginia lajnd—

With good Timber: chesnut and oak; some situated
within thrwmilea of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at

*ia nop acre Also, pome In Wetael county,* at twelve
and thirtymiles from the river, at$2 and $1,25 per acre.
These u£d»are In good

mo STEAMBOAT OWNERS—Wanted to boyan IKTZE*
I EST IS A STEAMBOAT, for which cash stock?, or
til niitftu will bo riren. Inquire of"Sff y

TIIOS. WOODS, 75 Fourth street.
TiNOUSIi DAI&Y CHEESE—3OO boxes English Dairy

,nd ** ifeißY n. COLLIN 3.
—HKRSK—6OO boxes prim* W. B. CuttingCheese, jusire-

and for sale by HENRY ILOOLLIMB.
T^rrrTHß—2 bbl» packed Butter, jost received and ft>rH,*,“ fpet2s] HENRY H. COLLINS.

Situation Wanted,

BY an experienced Saleeman and Clerk, In a wholesale
house; can gire the best of city reference. Enquireof

octUSt THOB. WOODS. 75 Fonrtb street.
Kotice. r

LETTERS of administration on the estate of HKNF. t
QOTTBMAK, deceased, late of this city. hare been

eraoted to the undersigned- All persona Indebted to said
estate are required to make immediate payment. Those

hsTina claim* will present them, duly authenticated, for

settlement. i ' 9AMUKL t
oct34:6td Diamond, Pittsburgh.

"*
*

*■

c B HEADLY & CO.,
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN FOREIGN “f5™

„

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, MATTIIfGS. *C..
CARPETS >

n
W *>

hied steeet, PITTSBURGH, PA.,

- ~'oUO' lw ’ .
Tapestry Velvets and Brussels, Twilled ■»<*plain Venftian, fcrhaßeand
Enßli«h printed Brn?sels * Wooland Linen DototoCarpets; '

Aubusson Carp*l ** Wooland Cotton lu|R!ii;
Tape»trj Ingrain Carpets; Hemp, Urt■"£**'&s«*,■«* OH CWta, ftom on. .0

_ *v. uk . rr«it Tariety of Burs, Mats, Matting, Druggefing, Jpu IW"’’,Together with a proa
ftflt or m, inone entire pieoe. . -v . . • -

eight yards wide, cat tofit any
Table Cover*, ofentirely new design**

Also, a large assortment of P.aoo ana a*
Traosparent Green OflOotM,»P™aon», .

Paris OU Cloth, for Planoand Tablevoren. Gothland fancy Tranep*r«rt Shadedin*w*t TMtoty,
»“« Hollands, of .llwiJU,., n,. Royal TorUah Bath tend. te. .M, jnarkat; thar am of

„ . onont MATS ia very large, and eomatbing suparlor to an, mr brooghtto twomania u».
Their stock o! COCOA MAT» w have one

Englishmanufacture ; ever?Jody..JLfarnliihed on the mostreasonable term*
Hotel., Stminboataand Ko*i«^J<™KoFllB QDICK SALES.?

P. S.—TERMB CASH, ONLY.
octKUtmkwtJanl

c. B. HBABLT « 00.,
No. 82T&W street, bctveen Wood «sd M*rfc*t.

A. A. MASQN & CO.,
Ho. 25 Fifth pj

•AVE just reMlv«l FIFTEEN HUNDRED CABEB AND I'ACKAOKS of

DRY GOODS
POUR

rmrc opportunity
H -dpibc.^

Win
m ™th“ Fn’ ■'

U.ol»rg«t*nalao.tm.gnlfl<*»>«*«g^s »

GOODS DEpABTUENT.
.

two Husno JH^SS^SSiM1 ’
Orleans, Moh.ir Luelree, lailM SHAWL SALOON _ .
«tafilled f'““;iflh“”"na°

.

This reason their Boanci nuwutaetory will be considerably increase*. *wh

Whol*«alnand Retail trade. a Urgw «tock of Brae*. Qoak and MantillaTrimmings.
MillineryGood, of »e«r,de*rirUo». n.eKiSplin*GOO«.. ' -

i„.l.en.i,«e,,»r«lnentof WISEST«C.
“i%lirtSo/^ nlrn7Su*'-£'dW .nd Gent* Under OermenU, tUhdherideft, Be«fi. Nee* Tta,
Hosiery and Gloves, a full Ribbons and Dnoe Department

.
»

CoUara,Gapes,HabiU,BleeTea,Ch«nlsetMa, Haodkerehieflk Financings, Skirts,
Comprise*a most **^°**T“

CTtpee, three hundredcartons Plaid, Plain and Figuredßibbons. • .

Bandsand Trimmlugs, 0 variety of Cloths, Caesimeres, OasrinetU, Veatinga, Tweeds, Team,
CloV* Commit and always on band. Brenrdescriptionof Whiteand Variety Goods. .

Havers, Coatlng3, Velvets, de. Tailorw STIC GOODS.
»< -M*-of Bleached Muslins, 100 bales Brown Muslins, 12 cases Coon-

-60 cases of CaUtoes, leasestf j. TfcWijeA and Stripes, 16 eases Canton Flannels, 20 cases Shirting
terpan*-* and Quilts. 40 bales of othgf Qood^forming the largest and mostattcaritre aaortmentprolabiyChinn, 10c«a B 1 uketa,t»r>lb«r *«lim*»j am mn4^E,la,»mtaiequaled,
ever exhibited in the Extern citUs they wM bealways receiving the latest and most fbshtonable Goods-

price only. ce,3:lm

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Merchants and Manufaetneeri’

Bank—PnrsßCiaH, October 21,18 M —An election
Sailrteeii Wrector* of this Bank for the ensningyear,

will beheld el the (tanking Hooee, on Mendey,“J
N.,™l»rnelt,letween the hear.

of PHtiburgh, 0c”B“ 2?H’
I ?Bsi'

An eieetiou for thirteen Directors of this Bank, forthfensoing ye*r, will be held »t Lhe B»nkiDg Hoaw, ou
MONDAY, the 20th J*y 01 November next, between the

*• “J 3R M
JOHN SyTDER, CMhler.

w-t=» An Election for one Ixeaiiient.fiTeMuugenIL^amia Treaaorer.of the TemperanceT.Ueand Nobler
toS Turnpikeor Plank Road Company^eerre for one
°Zr will be held at the office of the Treasurer, on the

iIBST MONDAV of Norrabor

mU .

AUSTIN' LOOMI3,S.cr.U? .odTr^a^eL

Por SelllUK
rpilß subscriber,having learned irom hiaint^u^withI Patentees, and withpersona who were deelroustoseUPatent Eights for Cities, Counties, thft^
with others who wish to purchase sueh rights, that sc
agent to transact thatkind of business was to™*™**
hire, has determined to derota hb time t0
the service of those who may desire to employ him.

Pledging himself toattend faithfully to all “****” ®“

trusted to him, he conclude* by refenlug to tbc
folio-ring testimonial of a few of
burgh, Ac. "v^

Pitti-hurgh, August 23, lS&*.
PrrrsßCEou, August 17th, ltt-i-

-rw, B ub<c-ibera bare lc-nz I een acquainted withMr.

mSs v. Katon, andhave no hesitation in recommending
, . , ,\j «ha mnw wish toemploy his services, as a gen-
tleman Of undoubted integrity and indefatigable industry,

in whose exertions every reliance may be pUtfed.

Neville B. Croix, W. Robinson, Jr-,

\v
milLl!2nny Jr”

11-Childs A to-,

P k. Friend. Kramer A Rabin,
l: L.K. Livingston.

AMUSEMENTS.
Theatre—JOSEPH a FOSTER, Lam an*

ILS^HucAQii—fifth street,above Wood^—Prkeeofed-
inSion—Boxes end PeiqnettefiOe;Print#Bftxea,i*r«eT $8;
do.do.smell,ss; Second tier,SSo; Boxeeeoloeedpe*

cents extxefcr thecertificate. DtMm.it «teto«K*.
petfcmuwt to corntoence et J"°~7.■ rushing to see G. B. LOCKE, the greet Tenkee CaaMdtan.
This inimitable ector Is nightlyhailed withaborts ofJangb-
terend applaoss unprecedented in theennileofthg
ThU oraaine.October tt. the pestenenewt will «—»loe
withthedranmofßoBlsA iI*ADOWB, OR GUT TTjtp.
TATION. JethroBexter, Yankee lacks; Pettee»Y'A>tcr,
Mrs.Locke; Korina Mentone, MlaeßbmU^Jee.^Peux,
Ml-ees Susan *nd Mary Bertogten. Oemtejayg, by Mr.
Kent. Dance, by Miss Mery ottumd
by the new jicce of COT AND OOMB AQA xN.. Batura
strong, Yankee ixxke; Betsy Tucker,Mrs,y jcke., .

PITTSBURGH
tifß. Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,
M SONIC HALL., PITTSBURGH, PA.m . SUN

S. HOOli.TrwMeiit.
CiußLta A.Coltot:, Secretary.
This Company makes every insurmoce appertaining U> or

connoted with LlFii KlillS.
Also, against HullandCargo Risks on the Ohioand Mif-

slssippl rivers andtribnt.irits,and Marine Risk* generally.
And against 1.0.'s and tkimnge by Vive, and against Uie

Perils of the Sea andInlandNavigationand Transportation.
policies issued ut the lowest rates consistent with9afety

to ail parties.

rpHB LATEST the Mltr tmudxniI newbellrooin, per}er,orfriKr d*B*’ M,wrfcfcbwfll be
introduced by Madame GRANET, is her' jiiifcimnWn rurfi ’
imne DancingAcadamg. et LAIATIr jj*HALL, daring
this season, via: the Karloiska, n*W7 f Yarsrrria, new; Sia-
lieone Pezidenne, new; Oerito»r new; Bnotf
Polks, new; Berlin Two Time W»l; w.w; Gertttxe Ameri*
can,new; L’Emerelda; Cracovia;/
PoHsb Bedew* Masurke Omro MesarketLeDense
Bspsniole; Grecian BhawlDer imirteile; L«Cschneha;
Cracotienne; Orlginel High* Hornpipe Walt**;
Sehottiseh, or German Pour k . frA.mi.n Polke; CrtiWons;
Polks Quadrilles; Hasutf A i- Lee TsmpeU; the
SicfllenneCircle; Star I> *5.,Ac. octafclw

James 5. Eicon,
Samuel M’Clnrhnn,
William L’hillii-S
John Bcott,
Joseph P. Qaxxam, M. 'D.t
John M’Alpln,
Wm.P. Johnswn,
Jameft M-ar^hii'l,
George S. Sullen,
my‘Js:lj

PIAECTOBB:
Wm. 9. Haven.
James I>. >njiU,
Alexander Bradley, .♦

John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Am-

strong CouctjM"
Horatio Lm, Eittxnninp,
Hlmm Stowe, Beaver.

jETNA IN’SUiIANCB COMPABIY,
UAItTFOBD, CONS.

Chartered 1 819—Capital Stock §300,000.
THOB. K. BRACK, President.
TUOS. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS— Thomas K. Brace,
Samuel Tudor, •„

Kbeneter Flower,
Ward Woodbridge, R. A.Bulkeley,
Jowph Church, Rolaud Mather,
Frederick Tyler, Edwin0. Ripley,
Robert Buell, Samuel S. Ward,
Miles A.Tuttle, Henry Z.Pratt,
John&. Boswell, Austin Dunham,
0uatavua F. Darla, Janius S. Morgan.

Policies on Fire and Inland Risks Issued on favora-
ble terms, by GEORGE E. ARNOLD, Ag*t,

declily No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

IV-=» CITIZENS* lnmr*ac* Company of

lk^Pittsburgh.— ll. D. KING, President; SAM-
UEL l* JIARSIIKLL. Secretary.

, , ,
Office: 94 Wilier StrttL,Utvxtn Market civd WoorfstreeU.
InsuresHULL and CARGORisks, on the Ohioand MissU

?Ippi Rivera andtributaries.
Insuresagainst Lose or Damage by Plre.
ALSO—Agalnßtthe Perilsof theSea, and InlandNaTig >

ttonandTransportation.
WMOToa*

U.D.King, Wm.LarlmerJr.,
William Bajjaley, Samuel M. Kler,
SamuelRea, William Bingham,
RobertDunlapJr., John S. Dilworth,

‘ Imac U. Pennock, Francis Sellers,
8. Ilarbaurh, J.Soboonmaker,
WalterBryant. William B. Hays.

T John Shlpton. dec2B

DHL. o. M. PITOH, '

Of 714 BI'oaDWAY, NSW YORK.

WILL deliver • . conree of Free Laetriles,on PULMO-
HAST DON.SUMPTION.

snowing its w tOoes, pointingont the proper means for
its prerentipih demonstrating Us <mrafcWty,at the
cm aoous, inLafayette Buildings.

To 'jAd gratiraewou Monday and Toesdsy even-ings, 0 end 34th, end to the ladleeon the after-
noon of T«Fedneeday, October 26th. -

For pfirticulars, see bead billm

Firemen’s lmorancs
Company of theCltyor Pittsburgh.

j!k. MOORHEAD. President—ROßEßT FINNBY, Secre-

insure against PTRE and MAfiiyE RISKS ofall
kinds. OOce: No.W Water street.

J.K. Moorhead, W. J.Anderson,
B. Sawyer, R. B. Simpson,
Wm. M. Kdgar, H.B.Wilkinß,
C. Paulson, William Gollingvood,
8.8. Roberta, John M. Irwin,
Joseph Kaye, Wm. Wilkinson,

David Campbell. j*^

A LARGE LOT EOR SALE.
ALOT OF UtuiUND, oo theriTer Lank, InBirmingham,

288 feet by MOfeet, and bounded by four streets wilt
beaold on mMsubh term*. It U near
new slew work*,end serera! other manufecturing ertab-

Usltmesls- ItU lh« UrfWt «nd belt "“ii?
Birmingham for menufeciuring purpoeee. Title perfect,
end clear of lncumbranoa. BaqHjJ® o* , .

• a B. M. SMITH, at Us Law Offlee,
jy26 Fourth street, abore Smlthfleld, Pittoburgh-

FlrHt lieetmre of tike Season.
YOUNG MEN’S LIBBABY ASSOCIATION 1

RET. THEpDQRE PARKRIi, or Bosios.—' Thia gifted
and eloquent divine willLecture it Masonic Hal!, on

itEDNBfIDAY EVENING, the 25th tnst.
Subject—“ Tk* True and False Idea ofa OemOenan.”
Her. Mr. parkei is distinguished as a writer, speakerand

lecturer; and/orearnest, persuasive eloquence.ldsorations
are not surpassed.

Doors open at 6U o’clock; Lecture to eommenee at
o’clock. fackita of admission 25 cants; to be had at the
Music and Book Stores, Library Booms,Lecture Committee,,
and at the door. HENRI WOODS,

Wtt. H. KINCAID,
JAMES B. HOLMES,
ELIAS H. IRISH,
JOHN M. KIRKPATRICK,

Lecture Committor.

n>=* Dancing I—Oargtf3 Sooal Assembly at WlL*
11#KINS BALLewT TUESDAYEVENING; the Union
on WEDNESDAY, and the Excelsior Assembly every- FRI-
DAY EVENING; also, tb® Gorman on MONDAY EVE-

NINGS. The amusement taring are invited. Two Bands
of Music are statedly engaged. FancyDance*,

in Hall No. 1; Cotillions in IXaU No.lt The
are finely ventilated, and a variety and abundance of re-
froahmenta always provided. Admission* to each—Gent.
and tiro Ladies 50 oenta; Gent, and Lady 75 cuts; Gent,
alone $l. Tickets may be obtained of FRANK QABGO, at
70 Fourthstreet; or at WilkinsHall, 2nd story; also, of the
Managers, and at tho door on the above evening!. The
strictest order maintained. No cheeks given at the

; door. sepll
W«itern PenßiylTßAiaHoipltalt

i>rn, L. Scaxscx, Second, between Wood Market
struts, and J. R**n, North-ewst corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attending Physicians to theabore Insti-
tution, for the tot quarter of 18H.

Application* fbr admission may he made to themat all
boars at their offices,or at the Hospital at2 o’clock. P.M.

Keeent casesofaccidental injary are received at all heors,
withoutform. ' jAlOy

MR. C. MMANTJS, taking arrived in the dty, t»ke* thte
bf informing hb former, popfla and friends

that ha will ’open hie DANCING ACaDAMY, on next
THURSDAY,October 20,**LATATETTE HALL; also, at
EXCELSIOR HALL, Allegfroiy city,at whkh timehe wui

be happy toseeall those whomel atulrnua of learning the
beautiful art of Jutrieg, combined with grace, etiquette,
4c. Ilia terms will beas laat season. Hawill teach 017 the
danca now in togetherwithmany new and beanttiut
dances never before introduced in thisdty.

Ladles’ class meets at Lafryette Hall on Tuesday’s and.
Thursday’s, at 3 o'clock; and Gents’ at o’clock, in this

classi* Allegheny will*be formed, of which, the time
of meetingdue noticewillbe given.

Mr. M’SRNCS'canbe found at Layfryerte Hall, entrance
on Wood street, from 9 to 12,and from 3to 6 ©dock every
day. : i

,

- : <**l9

C. YSAOEE. 110 MARKET street, Pitts-
burgh, Importer aim 'Wholesale Dealer in EANCY

AND STAPLE VARIETYAND DRY GOODS, ©Oars to dty
and country dealers as large aod well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern bouse, and tame prices, thus wring
ralght, time and expenses. '

SPECIAL NOTICE.

rr"=a>l, O. O. P«—Place ofmeeting,WashingtonHaU,
iKy Wood atawet,between Fifthstreet and Vtagm alley.

PmSBOMH Lonox, No.33fl—Meetserery TimwiayeTenin*.
Wimuifnt SsoumaaT, No. 87—Meet* first and third

Tridayof each month. [mar2sdy
Keueeft—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO

(hdr CIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the
firstWEDNESDAY of every month, at SCHOCHEBITER’B,
inthe Diamond. By order,

jelrr QKO. W. SESSE, Secretary.

CLOAKS.—A. A. MABOK A
elegant aad

TelratCloaks, with,gar rfcbadCs

RLCE —6 tierces In store andfor sale by
oet2S KING * MQORHRAD.

hbds &lr New Orleans in sale 1
octS .«Sfd A MOORHEAD.

ATTENTION l 8- L. G.—Yoa are hereby notified to
attend at your Armory,on MONDAYS, WEDNES-

DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill,and to transact such bud-
ness as may come before the Company. p. KANE,

mar©: tod V Secretary pro tern.

John C. Mewry, Teacher of the PIANO
FORTE, may be consulted at the PERRY HOUSE.

Messages left at the Music Btoreof Jcdmll.SleUor,BV Wood
street, will be attended to. oct4

Tz iKAS—Imperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson,and Bto
I Teas, tostore and finsale by
o«» - RDIQ A MOORHEAD.

LODGE| 1* J), q(

Angenma Imdge, No. 289, LO.br 0.F.,meets erery
Wednesday erening InWashingtonHell, Wood it. Uyfcjr

Avaluablk mill. Property for e*lr, with
scree of Land, stone Grist Mill, of 3 ran of stones,

sod a Saw MiU, 'll in good order, situate on the Sandy and
heaver Canalswill be sold at a bargain, as the owner is
about to 3joje west For particularscall atthe Real Estate
offlee. tf 8. CUTHBSKT * SON,

,oet2l 140 Third street
IOKV—(ft* 1 h"‘ h«l ‘ tthell Oorn. toStore and *temSaJoetlO EKSUBH k HICHABDSO

LANKETh.—6OO pairs of the best makes orall Wool
Blankets, ranging Inpricefrom $2 tosl2, justreceived

and for sale by [oct2oj A. A. MASON A 00.

DRKs&ING BURXAUB—sad wslnot Dressing,
Baresob, serpentinefrcntx, » handsome article, finish*

ed wlfor saleby T. B. YOUNG k CO.,
ootX7 *

__ BfaUhfiaL
CORK—*00 bn*

oetfl

s.
i •

,

-Vv. .

4 ' }•

Dr. Fitch will be at the Oity Hotel, Pittsburgh. from
Monfay, October23d, untilSaturday,November IMb* where
he may be consulted on Pulmonary Consumption,Asthma,
and other diseases of the chest; also, fcr ,Catarrh, Bros*
chWs, DyspejMa, Female Complaint.vendah other diseases
connected withor predisposing Consumption, for the soe*.
eesafol treatment of which he has earned so extensive a
reputation.

...
.

Adopportunity will be afforded toell who may require
them to procure Dr. S. 8. Fitch’s celebrated Pktent. Ab-
dominal Supporter, fcr weakness of the beck, Mlmg ofthe
bowels, «od general debility; abo, 8. B Fitch A Co’s.
Shoulder
which may bo required. '.

Persons whb may consult Dr. Fitch, may continue to cor-
resbond with bim in New.York without farther expense;
and all who d erire tosee him era requested to eall as early
as possible,as furtherengagements preclnd«> the possibility
of his lengtheninghis stay. *

.
... .

Lecture toenmmeuce at half past three, and hall pest
seveno’clock, JP. M. _ _

Sale of Alternate Sections In the state of
■iurarto

XTOTICK 18 HKRKBY GIYKH, YHAT, TO»W TH»
N Proclamation of the Praaktent bearing date the 16th
ultimo, (No. 685,) all the SteOona bearing odd numbers rt-
mateing to tb« United States «<Mh •ri* mOtt\m>mch. «£r
o/tterouteo/tte AMMnd
in tke nortbem port of tlm awro porttwi*
lariy described In said PwetearntJcm,
newspapersof the State, and sultfeeitoeala£*£*]*£ *•?

dermeutiosed **** Offices at tbo timeshowto qiadflod,J» _

*4BtheLmdOfteeat PAiaiYRA, oommandng MONDAYr

'tbeLaadOfflce at MILAN, coropumdiig MONDAY,
Bth Januarynext.' „*At tba *■—* Office at PLATTfIBUBG, einaiwn;
DAY. 18th Daeambar next-

Prirata entries willnot ba pannitted tba ex»Kration of two weeks from tba
alas respectively. The Beetaas oak >"_ nnio oT the
nndsill lie odd Jirtjeet to,tie of'i,7? SireeDp-
tionfdaftai under the severaliter _» rT-^r «a. mkas pfOTen

MU «g before tlw «5a re-
spaodrely, win be ttfSab'^

' “*L“J*''■**, et tie city, of Wohtorfon, Ob
18thday of * 1854.

9 JOHN WILSON,
of fte General land <mee.

PITTSBURGH RIDING SCHOOL,
BOBKBT'B. PAtTKSSOV, Proprietor,

CORNER OP STREET AJfDCHSBET ALLEY.
rnHE sahectlber rtapectftUly «n»»Pg» to the Udiw and

1 GentLanin of Pittsburgh, that be has recently erected
Asbß&Q BOBOOL, «U«fa, to -yotatff to, «Mdlw

*-aadaatatfcm, undeniably ««h any dmQar estab-iSTment to ISIjiE«S3»X lt.lo«»ta.!.KOMribte
fKB, ,11nrts Of the elty,wbße it*highcat airy t&ru&oa
rnrulnm «*frdn»<fca pwbflgcß of health, by
Hiu agreeable exercise. The Bow are dodte tad.
v«U trained, aid the jtonkto.iMpi Wmtrff that no
paSss or expense will be spared tomalrothtireriabrtlfHpqot
fb* ff«t io the oopfidweof the pnbßc. ' odgfetf

TNDIANA AMD ILLINOIS money willbetahuratdpar
I cent, dhoount,for Books and Btattooin, at the wap -

Book Store 8T Wood street. Iwill and Sta-
tionary as loirareas behadin thecUy, OBtboabQTe terms,',
andnohomheg. Renumberto eeUat* -

oct3* ' BAML. B. Ltfftlßya. ST-WboJ-itraat.
JO. hare 4est.opwd.to
Sunt of doth, eetto »t
ftSoftritoaJag. £od23

OONKBTS-—A. A. MA9ON A 00. are dally (gening the'
n latest and most ftsbfaraable satta'-egdYriretBonnets.

Their anortnieet'Oemprisea upwards of six hundred Bos'
nets, of all qnalftiea. 0&33

bage prime Rk>; - .
,
'

V -20 do Jara; In store and ft*aria by
oet2S . KING A MOORHEAD,

KEPISED SUGARS—Powdered, Crushed, Clarifiedand
Loaf Sugars,fbr aalo ’ey

oet23 KDfQ * MOORHEAD.

IWBAOOQ—Recall A Soblnacso-Wa-H.Grant, W«betar*s
Old,axul other ferocita brands, fer sale by

ocias
' • too l MQQRHIAD.y

A2l£—AX) kega assorted rises in store■and’tor sale by
oota KTNQ A MOORHEAD.

tl LASS—IOOboxes 9x12 and 10x12 Window euw forsale
X by [«7ftre] -TTOtQ A MOORHEAD. .

BUCKETS—2u dossn Bndnts;
5 « Tabs; for sale by

0e123 KIMS A MOORHEAD.
>ANm,y.H—7fi y*-? Mould Ptopwl CAndlig:
j 25 “ Star Candles; ramie by
oclS KING k MOORHEAD.

mAR—IOO bbh M.C.far.ioarriTaaadiorsaleVy
• 1 oota ENftuaa a richardson.

lOcrn In star* andfar «dr by
- ENGLISH ABJCCHARPSQN;

V
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